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Singers of Area To ' 
Meet Ip Lamesa, Sun.

I.< ii singers »nd others interested 
i» "1 music are invited to attend 

an all day meeting at Lamp:« Sunday, 
I hi 4y‘i program to open promptly 
at 10 o’clock a tthe courthouse.

V. O. Stamps and Freddie Martin 
«•(11 he present, as will Odis L. Ech
ols with the Lubbock quartet 
• oted sin-refs afe expected from' 
Snyder. Hamlin, and other farQors 
of Wert TeKas. . ,, ^

Mr. Bill White, attendance chair- 
nan. asks us to emphasize the fact 
'hat visitors are cordially urged ty 
briny their lunches to be eaten in the 
•tide bn the courthouse lawn, and 
to come prepared to enjoy the day 
to,‘ the utmost.

This' is- expected to be o«e o f the 
biggeet and best singing conventions 
■ ver held in West Texae, with an at» 
•emlance from a radius of three 
humir*»d miles. A numbef Of local 
people have been planning for two 
work* to attend this meeting and we 
understand that still others are catch- 
ittg the enthusiasm this week.

Recovery program Is 
Underway 100 Per 

Cent In O'Donnell

NUMBER 46

The national recovery mop-ram 
•w is inaugurated in O’Donnell Tues
day morning, and by afternoon prac- 
ticajly every business in town was 
r*°u<,y displaying the Sllue Engle.

Otherl8ym,T l. of “1'^gi*nc,i t0 the l*rexi- dent’»  ideas, 
i !

Hester Returns With 
Buttercup'» Successor

_  ft »
who accompanied

Cotton Cash Is
Not Yet Due

local |»moiV ím  received the 
sents of NRA emblems Munllav 

’■ a*hd

Tip to Lynn County farmers: 
Dont look for your ‘.plow-under”  

money for a week or ten days yet, ac
cording to information given u* by 
special agent Joe Williams.

filled your contract with the govern-

|T 
allot
and as fast as t'»e Indlfldufl'ls 
firms presented-^ the signed agree- 

i menta, 4hey were is sued to be dis 
played iii prominent place«.

The move was spontaneous, with 
no preliminary conferences and plan
ning in any line. As fust as the repre
sentatives, from each business house 
could reach the post office, thn* hou«e 
was signed up end »vent about its 
business. v

() Donnell is back i.,- Kooseveit, a|w  first prize hull calf at the Nat- 
<'» oug ir.ero are times when -k,nal Dairy Show in 1927. His 'dam if

s  n  n , l  i r . i l  s. n  • « ■ ■ r »  ••• r .

Williams aMe 1 that the work

Joe Schooler Injured 
Aft His Hors« Falls

we have to hold our ap.ts and get a 
Hong breath. When bjnk« were»<*r«-ed 
local business men went ahead as 
usual; if FDR tells us *To CIOS'* up 
and gp fishing -well, it's good fish
ing weather.-isn’t* ”

O’Donnen is otfe hlindrfd per cent

‘ f  I < .  , I w  W W ' I I I  C 1 1 , v  «  IK -  I a  I 111 I I I a l K l -

I of plowing under .« in full swingr in ger, stated Monday that every detail 
h* non toun,V at. ,en', hnjf ‘*f tho 7J ’’ of the preparatory work is coming

E. W. H.ster.
his famous herd bull. Buttercup, to 
the Longview 'Farms i f  '  Lee’s Siui- 
mit, Mo., returned Saturday after
noon, bringing home the six-month« 
old btrll cdlf, Who wilj succeed to 
Buttercup’s plaeL Mr. HeMer decid
ed to take this brniwal ¡It the trade 
rdthpr than the* one mentioned last | mer*t. 
week, and feels Jhat he bettered him- > M 
self by^the cjiange. * J 

The cnlf, whose 'pedigree will 
here within the next few days, conies 006 acres having already been retir- 
from the longest line of Jersey arisj 1 pd from production. However, after 
toe racy, epfteciaDy iti the production I a farmer destroys his cotton under 
line and Is also lineally d-.*«cerdeA I the special permit granted him, he 
from some of the most famous shij\( j must send notice to the agent’s of- 
animals in the world. j fice thaLtiu» job has been done. Then

His sire is Raleigh’s Dairvlike Mhj-1 ce' * pei fornnnce I oets 
esty. who won more junior chnmri ,,n‘ **.nt fmm the office to the local 
piorship* than anv other hull his ag«i committee* who will inspeet the fields
in the United States in 1927, and w ii T,u‘ fan1,‘‘r wi"  th,‘n cert,fF 10 his

performance of contract, that to be 
returned to the agent and then sent 
on to Washington. When the Secre
tary of agriculture approves rt, the 
check is put in the mails for the 
farmer. ,

Carpenters At Work
On Rex Theatre

The Singleton building, lately oc
cupied by Blake Dry Goods store, has 
for sev ral duys been undergoing a 
thorough cleaning and renovation, 
and on Monduy of this week carpen

The procedure of ¡«suing checks jters and electricians began"the‘ V « i  
t ikes time, even after you have ful- j  work of making ready for the Rex

1 h»»atre, which is expected to open
on Friday, August 18.

C. C. Caldwell, owner and mana-

Kt mlr.tscent of oldtime .cowboy 
.¡ay«. Mr. Joe Schoolori-is this week 
•otifined to hi* bed as tHo result 
of an »evident Sunday- meriting. J 

A refractory yearling had , taken 
th« law info its own haadx and was 
»u*t.r.g> fwath in Mr. Schooler’ « pet 
s» rden. successfully eva'diiyr *all ef- 
inr to gee him back im his coiral. 
Mr. Scbooler mounted .hi* pony and 
rop-i the yearling. '

•Mayo* tha pony was *o surprise^ 
•«her, he made the successful throw, 
««rtnaybe he just felt -kicttlst. At any 
rrtr he .stood up on his hind feet 
ind then fell over backward. Wndlng 
si\jh.s rider. And. as a result Mr. 
Sdb*oler '* spending several days 
veî  quietly in bed.

$ . it wasn’t a e we of ► man Mting 
a doc. but it WAS a case of a horse 
rdtr.g a man and -that, we maintain, 
is iral news.

behind the national »•ecoverv »ct, 
hnd the Illue Vagles are telling the 
world about itr. .

Petition Aékè For 1 * 
Local Option Vote

P» ution* hearing mova^lian three. 
• indred nnnve« hive been filed with

►th* county clerlt nsklng t*ie cmlrml«-
• «-on» r« court to call an election to 
! b» h I-1 on August 2«th to determine 
! «-he 1er or not beverages containing
* »leihol not exceeding 2.2 i>er cent 
! tloobf,( mav he »»old in Lymn coun^^

: event the beer sm ndment tr*
11*1» <■ ■ «tit îtidn it xil^ptect’ » f  J 

1 1  o f Ofaasand indJ
[ 6:2 Anderson» o f  T»hoka..ep<i®sorg/
; *rd vculated the petitions. There 
[has ■ i-n no meeting o f the commis- 
[ rr>n< r« court !>« yet to pass on the 
j matter, but the court will prnbaDly 

ne«.* nd order an election at an 
i »»arty date. T , _ W '

Or the s-uae data, the voters of 
f Texe. «ill paw1 upon an amendment 
f *o th state constitution legalizing 
[ the sale of bdVerage* r4nt -»ming less 
than .2 per cent of alcohol. It ha« 
h.sir held, however, that even if this 
•marie.;nent should he •adopted, coun
ties which were drv under the old

County Court In 
■ 1 Session At T&hoka

t County court opened at Tahoka, 
Monday of List week, and is "still In 
tession this week. TJ)e, appearance 
docket was called for Tuesday morn
ing, und a number o f civil suits were 
set for trial.

The flim lntl dockef has been taken 
up ibis week, put u£ local officers
have been in Tahoka most of the

Revival To Ooen At
Berry Flat Friday

Raleigh’s Dairylik tyweet, who won 
l ‘ humber of prizes as a two-year-old?
She has the Register of Meritjreoofd 
as a mitured cow of an average pr». 
duction of 70S.2C pounds of buttW 
fat, averaging 5.«12 per (c t i ld le  1<.
«Iso the donhte grin Ison 0/ Ddlrvlikoj 
Cyren 512416, and the great grand-'
son dn his sire's side o f the gfcateet! — o-—
bull of all time, the gold mesial sire I annual revival of the Berrv
Flora** Qtie/»n’s Raleigh He *i* tHe'F,nt Church of Christ will open Fri- 
grandsom .,f the- same sire on his ^  evening. Flder C. C. Bankhead 
dam’s side. T Is gives him i ne.ft- ,,f Dallas will have charge of ¿he 
•gre.» „ f  r.7 1-2 per <*nt of. tho blood. preaching service, according to ..a 
of flora ’s Queyn’s Raleigh, 5« p,r ( “tatement this week from IL L. Il^n- 
cent of the blodid 6f DairvliV«* ■Cerea. I *ey-
with 12 1-2 per cent of the blood df Services will be held each evening 
Carnatian’s Glorlom Mav 2 *̂082#. I »nd the meeting will continue through 
vho held, at thg -ige o f eleven veaW ^  wcond Sunday in this month, 
and -ev»m month*, the register c r i Everyone is heartily invited to at- 
Me-it recorl of 626.92 pouni« < f, **‘»*<l P * «  ®f w service*
ibuttefifat.i Ad average of ttjo pr^s* ‘

coming
along nicely, and that there is no 
doubt unless something totally unfor 
se-. n develops, that the show will be 
ready by the opening date.

There will be seating capacity for 
three hundred, Mr. Caldwell said. 
The best and newest equipment on 
the market will be in-tailed. Powers 
projectors will be used, together with 
RCA High Fidelity Sound equipment. 
A cooling plant is to be installed to 
insure complete comfort in all kinds 
of weather. The latest type beaded 
*cre»»n is being installed.

Mr. Caldwell plans to have three 
shows weejdy for the present, with 
mor.» later in the fall and Winter. A 
Saturday matinee will also be a part 
of the program.

Further announcements as to t:roe 
and urogram for the opening date 
will likely be made in the Index next 
week.

Report Progress On 
Highway No. 9

time, we Have boeki unable to get re-lFftr generations bick each cow baa 
- ~ ii-n»» distingui*h«M » for productioif.

The Texas Highway Commission 
Tuesdav announced construction pro
jects plinned from the Federal Re
covery fund« for nine counties, con
tracts to be advertised for letting 
about August 7. It is estimated that 

It<ctio>n show« that his line avereg* i Field Day Planned the work will cost about 625.000.
"7* two-third ponnda of butmr-faf. _  -  . «  ■ j Among the projetas is included 17

B y  t p w o r t n  League mtk« of grading aid drainage it  rue-

Many Citizens Cannot 
Vote In Aug. Election

Although the fate of four amend
ments to. the State Constitution and 
of the Eighteenth Amendment, to tho 
Federal constitution is to be deter
mined so far as Texas is coneern«d 
on August 26, lees than half of the 
men and women of Lynn county will 
be qualified to vote on that day.

Only 1124 poll tax receipts have 
been issued in Lynn county this 
year. Last year there were more than 
2400 poll tax receipts issued and in 
previous election years there were 
more than 3,000. i

As u«ual the North Tahoka box 
leads, while O’Donnell stands second
in the list. North Tahoka has nearly 
twice as many voters as South Ta
hoka lias.

Poll tax receipts issued by boxes 
according to the tax collector are as 
follows: *
North Tahoka . . . 226*
O’Donnell ________ ___________1S4«
Wilson ___________________   156
New Hom e_______________________ 14| ¡7
South Tahoka 106 *
Morgan • ___ 70 *
Ci '««land _________  67 *'
Dr uv ___. . 51 I
Dixie   56
Gordon _________________________   45
Magnolia ______________________  29
Newmoore - __j.__________, *.______ 14
West Po in t________________________14
Three takes ________________________ .3

TO TAL .________ s________ 114ft

ports from the eases. i been
I with h numbr qf honrs t othe credK
i of k * * • ’ i

V i s i t i n g  G r a n d p a r e n t » ,  i l l o t h ’ .lr. Il—t-r and Harvey Jo*

B r e a k .  A 'r t n  L . . 1  W e e k  |* * -  S n j T S T £ -  ^
* j tic nvdr fbHr trip to an* oi the area

■ Little Mh*> Peggy Louise« Bowlio of j ^iTni « 4in the world, and they n 
Ou»h*K, wfo with her tnother, is*vr*-‘ J- prpd'houH) <ie*cribing the mahy i 
iting her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. , terocting feature« of the variou* d 
Bob Wwbb. hapoeuM »a  a pe. iHilft4|||h»|iwwilV TV'tlUnglK**- '
accident last week, receiving a b'fo’F y V  -------------—— 1- —■ •»'*

“ V r X S f e - « .  - I C o t t o n  O o t i o n
rise in life, had climl>ed un on the 1 l i n e  L x t d l d © ^ *
house, and whether she jurao-d or I * . ^ » J
f.-ll, her foot slipped, an.i los ', [ Vmvm jrtrutdfs’ Tuesday t >i-
hc»r balance, falling to the

She was uik*n tu LuliljOele,. Wft^re 
X-iay pidture« a^owed.a iilean break.

nl(^tape.l and she j,nler *lj# stt^le covert*! by^ ieir eo -̂ 
option conn v** sold for one

- o —

Members of the Epworth , League 
announce that they are sponsoring a 
Fittld Day to be held a week from 
today. (Friday.)

Admi-sion fee of five cents will be 
charged and will entitle the specta
tors to see and enjoy such events (
u- a race b tween the fat men o f! Lon Light Child

ture.s on Highway’ No. 9 in Dawson 
county, fram tamesa to tj»e Lynn 
county line.

County Judge W. E. Smith advises 
that practically all of the right-of- 
way for highway No. 9 has been pro
cured through Lynn county.

Wbo.,'>bUi)ffr

The afm wft- <q »nXPtaped and she  ̂
is noir as f i l l  on life as ever.
* f»»r ii%■•+ » t i l . » » »/■» - «■ v . , . i i «ft vear.

tertded .•1»(A1X','I',<1 'n wtych farnietb tend

the.town, a ladies’ nail driving cpn- 
m t ,  croquet and tennis matches and J 
other interesting events.

Concession booths will dispense [ 
sandwiches, ice cr.am. and punch at 
five cents each. Further announce
ment will be m ile next,, week, hut 
begin now to make jour plans to at-

I opti*"«1 ozia èoUon ur̂ .
.UnJMte^r a«* reduACm n * D e ¡ egf¡L tes  A t t e n d

Relative A t Poftt
Passes Away Friday

League Meeting
Ui*i«r the contracts with grower* 

who agreed to reudee their growing 
about 60 )H-r cent o f  them will "J<- 

! tain cotton acreage from 25 to 50 j
Mrs. W. A. Tredway received news | ̂  cent,..options on an aggrgate of 

Friday of the death of her cousin, • mnr(> than'S.ltRO.OOO bales of governs
Foreman of Post, the

*  , j  »  I t A l  l ' I H r t  h  » l U I r  i U , )  • 4 1 !

aftei mnn> |ttnn I'- . Originally tlreir contracts provided | interesting and worthwhile program.• • ’ ” ■’ * »•r*t>i hl’îlTt • .... ...
Mrs. Hcuty 
pnd cOmily: 
illness an<l suffering from 
tgoubl«. hlfh blood pressure 
other complications.

Funeral services 
Post Saturday, and interment

I ment own” ') cotton.

Miss Louise Edwaixis. president of 
the local Epworth League, and Misses t 
Kintmie Lee Pear#e and Hasseltine 
N’e-.vson, accompanied by Benny 
Moore and Robert Line, represented 
the O’Don-iell league at a rally held at 
tabbock Sunday. They report a most

Undergoes Operation
The ten-year-old dsugbte of Mr. 

and Mr«. Lon Light who live-west of 
town wn* taken to a tabbock Sani
tarium Sunday after attending phy
sicians had diuroosad her illness as 
an at tick of ncitt* appendicitis.

Se undersell*, an operation Mon- 
Jky and as no further reports liaVe 
come hark, her friends feel that she 
is doing nieely.

The Imlex joins with other friends 
of the family in the sincere hope 
that she may .»eon be fully recovered.

1‘ . It.hat they must take up the option* I The next meeting will be held in 
U |hy May . 1. 1924.-The mqdificition of | Tahoka the last Sunday in October,

.'tjie rdbtracts 
were conducted a t1 -

wa«
De-__  ____ made in the city cemetery then _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

torsi oolirv» laws of the »date will re-j ceased is survived bv hqr Weutul.  ̂y,,r »ion« aft«* May 1. 1/24
mshi <ir> and the sale of 2.2 per cent son and a daughter. in * and:kioil to to**pa^ a Parryint

......  ’ L other relative«.
The Ipdek Join« yvitls ojlter friends I 

of tbe family in extending sympathy i 
to the bereaved fanyHy-j t _ (

•»eer would still be prohibited in such 
romr <m unless alid until _th4 «al«* of
»:k4i .overages is authorized by a-

rfrdfned 'fuesday w ill1 at which tim“ it is hoped that the 
nefivil’them to’ yvithhold» exercise of : league here may have a larger repre- 
tho opVoqs until May. 1T 1935. . j scntatlon.

However, farmers who hold their;
will he | ^  4

ing charge t
,s j^er jponth per bale. 

ThW««ctibn was taken by the ad-
pf '.O prn .̂s.

ti»e neonle of such counties.
I Tha petitions which have beon filed 
I ritV the countv clerk are asking for 
«uc% an election. Of course, .if the 

prop!, f »he state refuafl to wdopt 
IthidT j .v**r c<-nt amendment, the sale 
1"? ► oh beverages in this county 
I - . Se jorohibited, regardte«*
*f t* ■ r,»sUit hf the ^lectien in p is
emjnt- » 1 ) . f l

Wilson’s Cash Grocery 
Opens N^w »Annex

•!*ck Wilson, owner ■and proprie- 
<nr of Wilson’s Cash Grocery, ppen- 
*d «nether entrance to hi» store Sat- 
"Mav. ,vnj reports a moat gratifying
taa|less.

lb. r,,.w annex opeij«1 Eighth 
Stree*.. in the location formerty oc- 
rypied hy Winrherley’s.Shoe iShorp, so 
**t the store form* at{ L. The new 
Jit>«r’m*int -will be under the man- 
?>»**nt of Mrs. N. T. Smgb»t*>n, 
’ell-Vnnwn local lady who has score*
■ > nds throughout this nection. 1
Han.« were not perfected In time 

•n imiiajm*«»tn«nt in the. 
t *eek. hut Mr. Wlson rompromis- 
*tth handbiRs teWng «> »  

fr it the. new pftR* and ateo fluot- 
?? *°’ne attractive prices on mer- 
S ft iw r m e .  « ♦  v r  •  h

Some County Schools 
To'Begin’Term Soon

, ininistf tion'to give farmers greater 
laUn*F> and al(io to aid in pTcventina 
the * I'otton market from being bur* i 
¡lened sfAh ^he sale Af flflk cotton
within lesa than a year’s d>ne. ÍVr"

Mbses Christine Miiiwee and Hes- 
ter, Gates returned Sunday evening 

, fij^ t fhicagj^;where they visited A

S«>veral schools in thi* county arc 
■planning to onpn their early^in
the" «u in ifr ,*  sâ d k-ourff.' supertfl- 
tendonr H. p.; Cavjfess to t  week.

LOCAL PASTQII. HOLDING
REVIVAL THIS WEEKr

l h - t —  *
W’v. L. »S. f  enltins, pastor of the 

FlnVt Baptist ; Ghutefi, fma^been in *

PERSONAL S
*
•f

The New Lynn school opened Mon-1 me<»ting a^ Bethel, with Rev. D. D, 
day Of Mils w<»H while the. Petty [jobnsrtn ftf. M fo te , *" l^he meeting
school xrill oprtrt next Monday. Otii«*rs ' r,(o'Sj|.dLeprlior than had Been 'planned ........ ......... __
ate .planning to open soon,»but the ¡ be cause<o f much . farm work, but| ¡mproved today, 
exact date* have not yet been de-' tj,ere were eleven additions to the infant d
termined. I church, so that the season was felt

Those schools will probably jmn | to be a successful one.

CT ĵsresr. They reported 
a most interesting and enjoyable trip. 

Mrs. W. A. Tredway and her moth*
er. Mrs. D ,̂ C. Stevens returned 
Thursday <^last week from a visit 
With relatives at Post.

Mr*. J. E.‘ Van Ness, who lives 
northeast of town, ha* heen seriously 
ill this week, but seems to be much

Jeff Mustek’s Brother 
Dies Friday Afternoon

Mt. Jeff Mustek was called to 
Hood county last Thursday afternoon 
by the nows-bf the seriops ¡lines« of 
his brother, Mr Joe Mustek, who had 
snddanlv bei om<» «eriously ill after 
suffering poor health for several 
years.’

He had undergone an operation for 
ulcerated stomach and was too weak 
to recover from the shock.

He passed away Friday afternoon 
about four o’clock. 'He was 39 years 
of age. In addition to other relatives, 
ie leaves a wife and two children to 
mourn hi* passing.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extending sympathy.

__I__C------- ----- —----

Church of Christ |
Revival Postponed

Heavy ShoWer Sunday . 
Accompanied By Hail
‘A fringe of the storms and torrsnh 

tial rains which have swept through 
the ewrfttrtf purt* tff the FWte' (hush
ed by this territoty. late Sunday af
ternoon, accompanied by enough hail 
to materially damage, crops «south of 
toa-n.

The cloud came from tho ‘north
west. blown by a high wind, and ap
proximately half ap inch of rain fell 
in town, growing- heavier •«- it trav
elled south and east. ,-

Cotton on Chas. McConai’s farm, 
that belonging to Heniy Harris, the 
McKee farm, and Roy D. Smith, «11 
were seriously damaged, if not total
ly ruined. No hail fell in town. So i 
far as we have learned, none of the 
growers mentioned carried -hail insur
ance. i »

The wind was strong but no dam- ’ 
age had been reported at this office. 
Crop.« west and nrthwest. of town 
wen* greatly benofitted by the addit
ional moisture.

On Thursday of last week, after 
the Index had gone to press, it was 
decided that, due to the unusually 
busy crop conditions, it would be bet- 

_ _  ter to post none the Church of Chriit
Thé* infant" daughter of Mr. and revival untilsome time ¡"September 

Mrs. Doc Howell was ¡11 last wee*. Announcement was made In last
in another ¡but is much better today,

Little Mies Ari* Thompson, ¿laugh-until’ cotton picking time. Mr. Cav-t rov. Jenkins Is now
«me«a-said^or until about the Jirst of . ^ oeting with Re*. Markham at Klon-i ___
October, when they will iuspend for j^ ik<v church. Large crowd* are at- jtjr r £ *  . I V w ^ k ’
«everal ww-ks to-enable tho children : ter,din_  „„rvicee ,aad much interest; was 111 /or several^ day»seveyal weeks
to -kssiiA in gathering crops 
they will probatjlv resume work im 
mediateh- after Chrirtmd* and con- 

until late in the

tendinj*
Then is befog manifested.

tinue in 
spring.

session

tfk' Opal Frnitt o f tavtngtoty N.
x-» i* the guest this week of Mr.
’*• H J i’ ruitt
',r nd Mr*. N. Saleh have 

■hi-ir gueMs Mr. and Mr» 
Oumith and family o f Min- 
ladie* an« siatom, while the 

“n are cousin«.

MRS. KECLIS DIE* i r » 1%a 
'  IN WICHITA FALLS

Mr«' T J. Kellis died' in a State 
Hospital in Wichita FalU laid Friday 
nnd was buried ip.that city. Mrs. Kel
lis resided ih O'DmmeM tor a number 
of years and bad many friende bore, 
her husband having heen the fi-®!"}0- 
tor and editor of the O’Donnell In*
Hex. , -

Mr*. Kellis suffered a nervous 
break-down about mx years ago and 
was placed in the state hospitol with 
me hope that her condition nnght rm- 
prove. All efforts to restore *—

Min im u m  w a g e  » c a l x  s e t
FOR AID PROJECT SCHEDULE

but seem* well en the rhad'trt recov
ery today. \ *  «

Mr. and Mrs. Jqx* Williatïg and 
children returned Monday night from 
an ei(tende(l vacation spent in |Udiaaa 

persons i and Oklahoma. / '
Lee Baldridge was in Lubbpolu on

Announcement 
’ week’s issue of the Index that the 

meeting would begin Friday evening 
and the papers were already in the 
mails when the change of date was 
made. Announcement of tthe date 
will be made later.

íl is* Mbreae Hu
____ w  ______  her j Cathay visitad fri
Keaìto were in vain, however, relief i who are patienta 
being found only in death. i  tari am Thumday

Order« fixing wage* for
engaged *»" relief projects at 30 fonts . ---- ----- *
an hour minimum and limiting their (business Tuesday morning. Mr. Sjpck 
hour* of working have been trans- j looked after tha lumber yard during 
rnitted td the State Relief Directors.; his absepce. < J
by Harrv L. Hopkina, federal enier- ( Tommie and Jack panrion
gency relief adminiaira^or. , jof Peacock are gueots this Weeki of

Tlbe order is effective ^ufrust L  i Mis« Era Harris, who is spending Tier 
and pxtfvides tiiat no person receiving vacation .hefc witlb lief pahentpi ^E. 
Work* reilef ^haM be perpikted to ,an<1 Mrs D w  Harris. Before corn- 
work more than 40 hours per week.. jnjt borne the young ladies spent a 
and if the person has an income he l>few ¿avs wjtb friends and relativas 
shall be allowed to Work, only enough Kt Greenville. , ,
to meet his budget requirement»- Mr. and Mrs, Bid Aryan, and ehild-

----------ren of Brownfield spent the preek-end
and Charles >w|tlx Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cabool. 
and relatives Miss Catherine H-aidy oJ Borgor is 

Lubbock sani- (he guest this week of her bister, Mr*.
C. H. Cabool * ” ^

Nazarene Revival 
Drawing Good Crowds

Fifth Sunday Singers 
Met Here Sunday

' O'Donnell was host Sunday at an 
ad-day singing convention when the 
Ikiw«on County Fifth Sunday Singers 
iqet here.

Delegates and singers were present 
from practically every community in 
Dawson county an<| this section, 
w&iile scores of persons interested in 
music were in attendance. Seating 
capacity of the high school audicor- 
ium wa* taxed, even the windows be
ing filled with listeners.

; A most en ovahjo day wa* spent, 
ekiovnble alike fog visitors igsd hosts. 
O'Donnell cordially invites these fine 
singers to meet here again in the near 
future. We are always gfad to ban» 
them.

School To Open Here 
| Monday, September 4

jAt a special meeting of the school 
and Tuesday evening, opening data 
fdr O'Donnell public school was set 

fdr Mionday, September 4.
This is considerably earlier than 

has been the custom for a number 
of yean, but in view of the retarded 
state of crops, which leaves leisure 
time during this particular season, 
the board felt that students will he 
better o ff in school than doing noth- ; 
ing.

It has been suggested that school 
will be temporarily suspended later 
in the fall so that scholastics may 
assist in the harvest, but we are not 
muthoriedd to make that statement. 
Further announcement regarding this 
will be made later. Plans for a fall 
nine months term are now under way. ;

The state board of education, 
meeting in Austin Monday set tfrs 
state per capita Apportionment at $16 
the same as this year. It had been 
predicted that the apportionment 
would be drastically reduced. $6 re
main* unpaid on this year's sum,

it Ski
ihn
ff): i

ii

,jr j
• - i§  *
S I S  à
up»1 i

Í t  f 
:w i 1

The summer revival being conduct
ed at the Church o fthe Nasarene by 
Rev. Will H. Lynn, is drawiag a fine 
attendance, and ¡the congregations 
ar4 enthusiastic about the wonderful 
sermons. . .

Services are being hqld at the R«jp- ^  T h o m p s o n  O p e n s  
tist tabernacle, In jfpite of the rather, ■> ,  '  a  •
in element weather the first of the U p t O W I l  O i  i lC C  A g S I I )
weiek. * ~ « ' *» •» — e—‘ .

Unle«« further plans are , fir. A. W. Thompson has this weak 
mdde the meeting will close with the re-opened his office in the busineea 
futiday evening service. I part af town, and will wait on pa-

luftftd ai 
- ie M  ai% Mrs. Alva Sbepard ,and son, Alva 

Jrl of Dallas arrived Wedneaday for 
•  {kit with her parent», Mr. and Mr*. 
W.'T. Huff.

tionts there as well as at his resi-

Mrs. Lula Campbell will continuo 
to bo frk nfftco aseiatant and 
and wtD ba at the offiee.
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OK NEWS *L

JOE ALEXANDER
Owner

P salía* C amp be II ------ Edito,

Miss Josie Rigg« 
Correspondent

Misses Minnie Taylor and Liîliar

; start to finish.
Mr«. Travis Blair and Mias Thel-1 

'nut Pendleton were truest* o f Miss 
| Refa Nell Lehman Saturday after-
I noon.

Mme*. Pendleton, Willett, Parker, 
and Nelson visited in the home o f 

| Mrs. Jack Ropers Saturday after*

f l . fcO PER YE AR — IN AD VANCE Henderson and M e-,* Scatty Urns , tt,.(iintr the Kinjrin? in

y g a i -.- y  s a f e s  3Entered as second class matte? Th y motored to Lamesn a* tl \ >
1923, at the post Mr .and Mrs. \Y. H. Green.

. Texaa, under th. Liiten folks- we know wh < we
__ _ can go on a val v-tnehnt party, a

Mr. and Mrs. \V M. Most have ai- 
^  ready reporte i 1 .pe nr. «. BVT LOOK 

OUT FOR THK BULLDOG!

Ä  aiber 28, li» 2 
at O’Don iteli, ' 

A rt o f March 3. 1R97.

*  Professional And *

Boyd. They rep rt a splendid sing-

Mrs. Bill Biandon has been or the 
sick list for the past several days, 
but is somewhat improved.

Mmes. Veazey, Adams, Boyd nno 
Lehman visited in the home o f Mr*.

Business Directory * 1 1
sister, Mra. C l»- ■’

Misses Rudi and K 'zab.th - Scarborough Sunday afternoon. Al-

DR FERRELL FARRINGTON

Office Hours, ? to i

First National Bank Bldg.

O’DooneM. Tesa»

B M HAYMES

Real Estate and Insurance

First National Bank Bldg.

O'Donnell. Tex«,»

FRITZ FUNERAL 
HOME

Undertaking sup
plies. Embalming 
ambulance and 
Hearse service

ith their
Land.

t Mias I 
_

There was a tacky party » 1  the.
.  Saturday evening. All enjoyed a 
. pleasant evening.
, Mr. and Mrs. Greenlee and chil- 
. dren were guests o f Mr. and Mrs 
,  Hardin Saturday evening. Several 
.  freezers o f cream were made and
,  enjoyed.
 ̂ Mr. Clyde Vandver spent last week 

with his brother Pervis, helping out 
with the extra work.

Miss Horace Greenlee. Mrs. Rita
* Lee. Mr. Raymond Roberson, and Mr
* | and Mrs. Clyde Edward* attended 
-  church at O’Donscll Sunday 
, | Misses Lillian Henderson. Minnie 
,  , Taylor. Messrs. Clarence Newton and ;
$ Scotty Gross and Mrs. W. M. B e s t ir  
,  I and daughter were guests at Sunday ^  
.  ' dinner in the Riggs home.
.  1 Several from this community at - ! 

tended the singing in O’Donnell Sun- j *  
dav.

Mr. and Mr. E. C. Pace and son 
were guests o f their daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Rrvis and family Sunday.

Mis« Elizabeth Rigg- «pent Sunday 
afternoon and night with Mrs. Anna 
Lue Simpson.

We are glad to report a nice show
er Sunday afternoon and night, but 
regret to s iy  that the hail did some 
damage to crop*.

Several are plowing up cotton this , 
«reek

though she is si ill confined to he
bed. she seent« to be doing fine and 
is able to eat heartily. She plans to 
attend some o f ;ho services during 
the meeting.

Mr. Ed Cad*‘, o f Sin Angelo, is
visiting his unc’-\ J. B. Scarborough, 
for a few week«, helping with the 
work about th*> p’ nce.

Mrs. S. H. V .ore ha« a« guests this 
week her daughte.- and family from 
Post.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Veazev were 
hosts Sunday when a number o f 
friends had . 1 basket lunch at their 
home here. Lunch was spread under 
the lawn trees, and a most enjoyable 
day spent. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd. Mr. and Mrs. Adams 
Mrs. Lehman and family, and Miss 
Thelma Pendleton.

Mesquite News

Mis* Alline Normally 
Correspondent

*  *

* *  Berry Flat News

* O’Donnell, Texas
»

Adeline Henliey 
Correspondent

Highest Mark»! Prie* 
L. L. BUSBY 

At F a rs i« » ' Già

LUBE
SANITARIU M  A CLIN IC

j Kraag er
Sugerv and »lonsuJtation 

Dr. J. T. Ifatchins 
Eye, Ear, Nosfc and Throat 

Dr. M. C.j Overton 
Diseases or Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimere 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tnroat 
Dr. J. H Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Max wall
General Medicine 

Dr. Ota* Kay
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jereme H. Smith
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Ham
Superintendent

J. H. Fallon
Business Mgr.

A chartered training school for 
atirses ig conducted in connec- 
uon witn .he sanitarium.

This community wa? visited by a 
good rain Sunday evening which was 
ver-* nru'-h appreciated.

The farmers have been busy the 
pest few  days plowing up cotton. 
However, the rain somewhat delayed 
this work this week.

Mrs. M. J. Parker. M i«* Eula Mae 
Parker and Mrs. Opal Havnes of 
Ahenathv are visiting in Comanche 
county this week.

Mrs. J. C. Summers hss returned 
from a sight seeing trio through sev
eral states including a tour o f the 
Yellowstone National Park.

Grandpa Hollowav is still on the 
sick list, but is possibly some better 
at t*iis writing.. .

Lillian Harvey was the dinner 
guest of Thelma Parker Sunday.

Mx. and Mrs. J. M. Stuart and Mr. 
Lester Parker and family visited in 
Meadow Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bearden en
tertain ‘ d the young people with a 
par^r last Monday evening, enter
taining In hor..r o f Misses Hazel 
and Fre ia  Fialier o f Shallowater. Ev
eryone reported a most enjoyable 
time.

Mi*s DapV-n' Ijimb spent Sunday 
with Miss Almarine Nunnally.

Howard I*m b  left Saturday for 
1 .Shallowater where he will spend a 
j few days with friends and lelstives.

Mrs. Lawrence Stephen-- .«pent Sun- 
| day -with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Bearden.

I Messr--. Lawvence Stephens and 
Shorty Ritchie played ball with the 
O'Donnell team at Lamesa Sunday.

Guests Sunday i 1 the home of Mr. 
and Mxs. Chas. Nunnally wer* Mrs. 
A. C. Fairley and daughter. Misses 
Oma. Winnie and Lavinia of O’Don
nell. Mr. and Mr». J C. Curry and 
family, and Miss Daphene lamh.

Messrs. Dee Burns, Lee and Albert 
Lamb. John Stephens and C. C. Nun
nally were in Lamesa Sunday.

* New Moore News

MRS. E. F LEHMAN. 
C o respondent

M M O W / V M O

GRINDING
, and we cer- 

r believe in tending to it.
1  our work is al- 

s satisfactory and our feeds 
, 1  the Best 
: all times freshly 

| ground corn me^l. Try some o f 
> it next time, and you’ll always 
' be a customer. We grind meal 

for one-fourth.
We buy maize and wheat. 

See us before you sell.
JOHN A. MINOR 
FEED STORE

Another fine rain came our way 
Sunday afternoon, and will be of

I much benefit to growing crops, espec
ially late feed.

I Sin dav achoo! and singing were 
lightly attended Sunday. We hope 
to «ee a better crowd Sunday, 

j Mrs. Otho Cox hss as her guest 
! this week her sister, Miss Moore o f 
Abilene.

1 W. A. Holt had the misfortune of 
1 breaking hi* foot Fridav aftei+bon. 
| He was tightening the lugs on the 
wheal o f a truck, when the wrench 
slipped and he fell, throwing all 

this weight on his le ft foot. Two small 
bone* were broken.

I Mr. and Mrs. R J. Alexander and 
I tim -'v  =>ecomanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
I J. W. Nelson returned Thursday 
¡from their ten day vacation. They 
reort a wonderful trip spent in fish- 

I ing and visiting relatives, and friend* 
! at Ft. Worth and other points in 
! »hat section. They say crops are fair
ly good in most o f the country.

George Pendleton returned to his 
j home last week after spending sever
al weeks in Illinois. He reports 

j some interesting adventures, having 
1 attended the Century o f Progress at 
¡Chicago, and also had the pleasure 
o f seeing a Chevrolet car built from

1933 1933
ECONOMY DRY GOODS CO.
Up high for Style and Quality 

and
Down Low for Price

New Merchandise Every Day
O ’Donnell, Texas

Three Lake»

Mona Rae Edwards 
Correspondent

,'e had a good rain Sunday after
noon, more than an inch o f precipita
tion.

Most everyone in this community 
has plowed irp cotton.

There was a good attendance at 
Sunday School Sunday morning.

Mrs. W. E. Sikes and Clinton Sikes 
went to Post Sunday morning to meet 
Mrs. Sikes’ grand laughter. Miss Max- 
cine, who ha* been visiting in Waco 
for the past several days.

Miss Corine West was carried to 
a Lubbock sanitarium Thursday 
night, and underwent an operation 
for appendicitis. The appendix had 
ruptured and at last reports she is 
still in a serious condition.

Mona Rae Edwards spent the week
end with Miss Ruby Triplett at Wells.

Miss June Gary o f Tahoka spent 
the week-end with Miss Ruth Ed
wards.

Calvin Edwards spent the week 
end with Buster Phipps o f Wella^

C. J. Edwards o f O’Donnell came 
Sunday to spend a few days with his 
sona here.

Everyone remember ourlty meeting 
and come and take part.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gilbreath write 
that they are thoroughly enjoying 
their vacation at Corpus Christi, and 
that they will probably be home Sun-

CM k W ith 6 u
SPEED

COMFORT
ECONOMY
ACCURACY

CONVENIENCE

W e rt T p* am lia» T ax

We Do 
Our Part

WE DO OUR PART

Self-Serving Grocery
“WE SELL GROCERIES FOR LESS”

Our stock is replenished daily and we buy at savings which 

we pass on to our customers. W e can fill eveiy grocery need at 
less cost to you. If your grocer cannot completely fill your order 

come to our store and get the extras.

Specials For Saturday Aug. 5th
Pure Leaf Lard 8 tbs 
Lily Salt, 1 1-2 lbs 
Table Salt, 10 lbs 
Dried Peaches, 10 tbs 
Matches, 6 boxes,
Maxwell House Coffee 3 tb 78c 
Fresh Prunes, Gal. 32c

68c
03c
17c
99c
22c

Vinegar, bulk, gal 
Fresh cream meal 20 tbs 
Lamp chimney, No. 2 
Borax, 5c size, 2 for 
Hooker’s Lye, 2 for 
Tobacco, P. A., 2 for

23c
41c
07c
05c
15c
21c

Tobacco, Brown Mule plug 13c

W e have a full line of canning spices, Jar lids and rings.

F U L L  L IN E  FRESH V E G E T A B LE S  A N D  FRUITS.
Lettuce, firm head 05c Lemons, nice size doz.

Grapes, 5 tb basket 29c
21c

BRING YOUR CREAM TO US AND GET A SQUARE DEAL!

City Grocery 

& Market
WE DO OUR PART

‘WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS’’
Just one week’s grocery bill will convince you that we save mon

ey for our customers. Each item n our big, clean stock is priced to 
meet your pocketbook. Try us and you’ll be convinced.

SelllUs Your Hens!
WE WILL PAY  7 and 8 CENTS FOR HENS, THESE PRICES 
GOOD UNTIL 12 O’CLOCK ONLY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 5

Grocery Specials
Folgers Coffee, lb. 33c 
Del Monte Coffee, tb 31c 
Jersey Corn Flakes 10c

Crystal Wedding Oats___17c
Table Salt 10 lb 18c 
Sour Pickles, qt. 17c

Macaroni, 1 Tb. 5 oz. with Cut Beans, No. 2 09c
cup and saucer 23c Apple Butter, Qt. 21c

LETTUCE, firm head, g ç  ALL BUNCH STUFF g £

ASK ABOUT OUR MARKET SPECIALS!

REMEVBER, WE PAY  THE HIGHEST 
FOR YÓUR PRODUCE

MARKET PRICE
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Randall New«

Mis« Audrey Stoke* 
Correspondent

¥• nijr’nt.
„  Grandpa Rider spent Saturday 

night with his daughter, Mrs. B.
¥  Smith o f tihe Wells community.

Mrs. Matt Russell and children, 
Mrs. Lillie Mae Henderson and Mr. 
Foy Todd met at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete McMillan Saturday 
night and made ice crea>m.

genior ('lass Contest closed 
Miss Smith’s side won by t . . _  ,
points. Audrey stoke’s side Swimming Party

lin* to the breaks for a pic-

We

itiarium seem to be improving as rap
idly as could be expected. Both Mrs. 
W. L. Palmer and Mrs. W. F. Pelts, I 
who underwent appendectomies, are 
doing nicely, while Mrs. Roy Everett i 
is also well on the road to recovery. !*-----------------------

A  P H YS IC IA N ’S AP P E A L

V w ° T  * V M f0ur bidder for cash, all the right as, this the 17th day o f July
*  * la<*. t^ ft ® P® "' P M on “ ,d day. * t  the Courthouse title, and interest o f the said de- 1833.

1 renrfwntatinn I.uhhneW « — I- «™  « i d  County, I will o ffer for fendant. in and to « i d  property B. L Partier Sheriff
a id •*: I iu pjbH» aution to the, Witneae my hand at Tahoka. Tex- Lynn County, '

Friends and Patients:
1 have »pent 27 years, the best 

. Honoring her house guest, M issjof my health and strength in serving 
Mrs. Clarence Cillispic Kve]yn Hudman of Lubbock. Miss you and your loved ones. I have

r -  °* “ ill Wynona H uff was hostess Monday j brought your children into the world,
i»d family o f Ke.v last wee*t- evening for a swimming party, the ¡and I have made the last moments
tnd Mrs. Fred James enter- Kroup ^oing to the municipal pool ¡easier for other members o f your
with a party Saturday even- at ¡amesa. family. I have spared neither time

reported a pleasant when they returned home ice'nor expense, nor my own welfare in 
cream was made while the guests en-j caring for your needs.

Christine Abies had as din- joyed an informal social hour. | on my books are thousands o f do!

HERE’S MORE OF

EVERYTHING
YOU WANT IN

_  Sunday Misses Audrey and 
Stokes and Marjorie Bandy 

gillo.
Davis and daughter Miss 
»re visiting relatives in Mex- 
plan to be away about two

Those present were Misses Hud- j jars o f unpaid accounts. Dollars which 
min. Dessa Holman, Morene H u ff, , I need to make my own life  et»«ier 
and the hostess; Messrs. Glen Cope j more pleasant, 
and Ross Lowrie o f Lames., Elmer M o f you are expecting to re- 
McC loud o f Abilene and Charles L elve cotton ch« . k? from ^
Cathey. ment in the near future. I have never

I pushed collections, for I have always 
l trusted my patients enough to believe 
that they would pay when they had 

! the money, Out now I am expecting 
| you who are indebted to me to take 

Mrs. W. A. McRae was honoreejeare o f this indebtedness. I f  you 
Tuesday afternoon when Mmos. Char- cannot pay all, pay at leart a part 

o f your account. I have waited 
months, and in some cases years; now 
I expect some small payment for my

Mrs. McRae Honoree 
At Sunshine Shower

t»m  played Joe Bailey Sun- 
timoon. They were defeated 
hv of 7-6.
tt Beatrice James. Nina Poll:
[rlr Miles, Messrs. Raymond 
»nd Lawrence Tredway of

MtTrday>eveningin OUF COm ,ie Wells and W illie Gibbs and Miss 
Jt Stokes was in Lubbock on JpwpI1 « pan wprp b«stesse* >' *  Run- 
^Monday shine shower at the home o f Mrs.
Marjorie Bandy o f Amar- Wells.
•ending the week with her A color scheme o f pink and white 
-• Audrey and Frances was caned out in decorations in the

time and work.
I f  you are indebted to me, please 

see me either at my o ffice or at my
reception room« where games were | residence, and make satisfactory ar- 

Md Mrs. George Bryant and , Pl»> pd- The gifts were ^presented a t , ra igcroents.
Mrs J C Lacky spent Sat- close o f a contest which wss won 

M t  in the breaks, picnicing. by Mrs. McRae’s team, and the pink 
- O’Conner and Am ol basket, filled with dainty and appro- 

look Mrs. Davis and Miss Es- Priate g.fts was given to her to open. 
Abilene Sundry. A number o f remembrances were
p.uv was a visitor in our *ent by those unable to be present, 

»in Sunday afternoon. Refreshments o f strawberry ice
-ee.ved another - good rain cream was served with cookies the 

afternoon. Evenone was cookies being pinned in pink napkins, 
it, and crop* are begin- pinned diaper-wise. 
fin<1 Those present were Mmes. Shu-

ri»udc McKee was on the sick make. Howard, Rasley. Harm Bean. 
,ook but is improved now. Walls. Jones Pierce. Hancock, El

liot Harris, Joy Shook. Chas. Ellis, 
Man-in Eldridge, Dovie Kirkland, Mc
Lendon. E. J. Bean. Misses Dorothy 

T  Rjar N e w s  * Walls, and Hasseltine Newson. the
1 * honoree and the hostesses.

*

A. W. Thompson, M. D.

Mrs. Pete McMillan 
Correapondent

Party Thursday 
Celebrates Birthday

(Intended for last week.)
M. L  Keith and three daugh-, — o—
«n Amarillo are visiting her Celebrating the seventeenth birth- 
Miss lassie McMillan. | dav of M i«« Kimmie Lee Pearce. Miss
■end Smith, one o f the OCC - Louis. Edwards was hostess Thurs- 
u  returned home. He didn’t j  , ( ,y evening to three tables o f 42 
t idea of being so far away t,layers, entertaining at the lovely

¡B ra ’S* HSWiE!SSK2e
Slaton visited in our com- 

hst week. Mrs. Alvin McMil- 
d them home Sunday 

tt from there to Lubbock to 
f lu t t e r  Miss Minnie Faye, 

wd Mrs. Kenaie McCarley 
young folks a party Satur-

l»by Keith o f Amarillo spent 
t-end with Miss Lola Pearl

lid ridge, who has been in Ok- 
for the past two months, has 
I home to st»y.
nd Mrs. Lewis Todd at tend- 
Hvival at O’Donnel Saturday

At the close o f gsmes. dainty re- 
fror intents Of ice cream and cake 

j were served ..

Mr atvl Mrs. Ctlvin Fritz, accom- 
pmii-J by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Chris
topher o f Tahoka. were in Lubbock 
Sunday afternoon for the polo game 
between Lubbock and Wichita Fall*. 
Tb- Lubbock team will play at Chi- 

1 cago. at the Century o f Progress.

ROY RIDDEL vs. M. C. HAM ILTON. 
e.t al li IN  THE D ISTRICT COURT 
OF LYNN  COUNTY, TEXAS.

WHEREAS, by virtue o f an order 
o f sale issued out o f the District 
Court o f Lynn County, Texas, on a 
judgement rendered in Mid court on 
the U th  day o f October. A. D. 1832, 
in fnvor of Roy Riddel vs. M. C. 
Hamilton, et al No. 923 on the docket 
o f said Court, I did upon the 17th day 
o f July, A. D. 1933, levy upon the 
following described real estate to 
satisfy said judgement ,to-wit:

' l l  o f Section Number Twenty-five 
(25) in Block ’ ’H ’’ , Cert. No. 178, 
E. L. & RRRR RY. CO. Surveys in 
Lynn County, Texas: 
containing approximately 640 acres 
o f land .no- i a the M. C. t’ ln.- 
ilton farm, about 7 miles N. W. from 
the town o f O’Donnell.

And on th* .‘ich dny o f September, 
A D- 1933. being the first Tuesday

TIRES!
PRICES

you may never 
see again!

Everything's going up i. 
price. Here are the at traJ 
lively low price« at whic 
you can «till buy Good ye.: 
Tire« fodav

G O O  u Y E A f
PATHFINDER I ALL-WEATHE!
4.40-21 4.40-21

$5.55

4.50- 20 i 
$6.00

4.50- 21 
$6.30

4.75-19
$6.70

5.00-20
$7.45

$7.20

4.50-21
$7.00

4.75-19
$8.40

5.25-18
$10.00

\ More Safety
in the tread

I •  The safesr tread is the one that 
can stop your car the quickest.

I Goodyears stop quicker than any 
other tire. 10% quicker than the 
second best. Up to 77% quicker 
than others. Tests on wet pave* 
ments prove it. Why not buy the 
safest tire?

M ore Safety
in the plies

•  Goodyears Rive you safety in 
every ply because every ply ia 
built with patented Supertwist 
cord and every ply runs from 
bead to bead. Ask to see a Super- 
twist demonstration and see for 
yourself why it means more safety 
In everv pfv.

More M ileage
•  Bus fleets know mileage. And 
bus fleets using Goodyear Tires re
port 97% more mileage than they 
got five years ago. Goodyears for 
your car have the same improve
ments that made this extra mile
age possible.

H ighway Garage
John Earles, Prop.

Mr. snd Mrs. Raymond Womack 
returned last week from Ruidoso. 
N. M.. where they had been for sev
eral days.

V A V .W

H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R T LE T T  CO.

Ill kinds of good building materials, at 
onservative prices. See us before you buy

ftW A V A V W W W W A * W r t V W b V U V % W y V IA W ^ V W W V S

Enjoy carefree
SUMMER C00KIN&

£  lon*tf wed you ttaod ov*» a 
°n summer days to pre- 

P* * hm dinner. The NESCO 
Z®n< < ssverole leu you enjoy 

cooking, either 
«-■ “ 'dten or right on vour 
¿T* “ hie. See this casserole 

tl our «tore.

hx\s
Se r v ic e

CTRK
C o m p a n y

n r J b rd

UNTIL WE LEARNED BETTER

Until we learned better, we used to nix wood and steel in our car
bodies and wheels. L , ..____.

It was the best way to make bodies— then. But the state of the art
has advanced. . v . ..

Of course, it is more expensive to make an all-steel body than to 
make a wooden frame and nail steel panels on to it. The better way in
volves an initial expenditure of several millions of dollars for new dies, 
which renders a change very costly. Cars, especially large expensive cars 
which are produced in small volume, cannot afford this, because the dies 
cost as much .for one car as for a million. That alone explains why all- 
steel bodies are not used in all cars.

But our basic policy from the beginning is to make a good car better
regardless df cost. • ..

Fot example, when we discarded wood-steel body construction, it was 
not because lacked wood. We still have some thousands of acres of the 
best hard wood in America. Economy would urge us to use up the wood 
first, and then adopt the better all-steel body. But we decided that 
Quality was more important than expense.

We weighed the reasons, for and against, before we made the ^ange
We could see only one reason for retaining a mixed wood-and-steel body 

— nailing the metal on. instead of welding an all-steel body into a 
strong one-piece whole. That reason was. it would b® cheap®r” ^ r

Our reasons for adopting an all-steel body were these. A wood-steel 
body is not much stronger structurally than its wooden frame. In a11 
American climates, wood construction weakens with age. Every used car lot 
gives evidence of this. Rain seeps in between joints and the wood decays.
A car may have a metal surface, and yet not be of steel construction.
Under extreme shock or stress the steel body remains intact— dented per
haps, but not crushed. m ___

Steel does not need wood for strength or protection. Wood is fine for 
furniture, but not for the high speed vehicles of 1933.

In the Ford body there are no joints to squeak, no seams to crack

The all-steel body is more e x p e n s iv e — to us. but not to you.
By all odds. then, steel bodies seem preferable.
Wheels also have become all-steel. No one argues that an electrically 

welded one-piece steel wheel, such as the Ford Wheel, needs to be 
"strengthened” by adding wood to it.

The one-pUce all-steel body is the strongest, safest, quietest, aost 
durable body Bade. That is our only reason for asking them.

August 7th. 1933

*  r
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THE BARN CREW TEXAS LAW  TO  REGULATE veara and it* continuation will make 

M ANUFACTURE, SALE, OF UK money in the better years »bead.
A fanner near Eldorado. 111., jaya BEER G ,VEN APPRO V A L Th(> lmmadjaV(. need in Texas is for

E’nwr Kessler, has a novel exper- t>—  quick feed and pasture crops.
■•nee A few years ago he built a new Austin. July 24. — A Tcxa- law ,.The ^ coru] p ^ t  0  f  the step 

,»:«rn - m g  green willow posts at the that would r ^ . t ^ m a n ^ t u t ^  Unked the
O arvl along the «Mas. and sale of beer, passed by the 4.tr<l •

N rur unusual w s  noticed for legislature to apply in event the vo- Living at home tNise last few years
some time, but the following >ear ter« at a special election on August naturally gave surpluses o f farm ar.d
the floor which had been laid on the 2«. legalise 3.2 per cent brew, was ho,,,,, „ruiufacture for sale. It meant

«unday School at ten o clock ground was three feet above it. He approved as constitutional by the xtr# farm ino(>nil. and it w i|i „ m tjn.
Morning worship at •eleven o clock ,.red the willow posts were state attorney general1* department.
f h* vc mn out o f t0,rn 2 f * ker , a l iv  and « w in g .  Under t V  trims o f t • law. effec-

, stilt, tive on September 15, as to negula- V *  * ° rt °< *»'*•»«* ° v«>- with surpluses

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. S. Jenkins, Pastor

riltow posts 
live and growing.

La*t year the barn was c

_  > give extra income. The home
« I  this service Sunday. Everybody 
Tavfted to come and hear him.

Ail B. Y. P. U. mtetimrs t ____________ ________ __
■arid at 7$d  p. m. I siding and now he ha* a two-story the voters, local option elections

Oa Sunday Atigu*’ 0. R-v. Law -, bar I. Jt week there was seven inch- political subdivisions dry when the “ Th* third pait of the step is to
.enc* Hays * f  T wit’ be with between the new floor and the stmte voted prohibition in 1010 nvay farm the remaining acres in cash and

. ... fc 't  high and he put in a new tory features only in event s const!- o f hams, and bacons and cheese and 
1 , 1  ,,e floor and surrounded the posts with tutional amendment is sanctioned by syrup and the like, which could be

’ * "  sold.

. and R E. Ke'\ also of Tahoka j jpourvd j n a few more years he
wi8  have charge o f ’ he >ong service. add another story and the barn will 
R e  are e x i t i n g  Mi- Ludle Malone ),aVt. three stories.

Pteinview to 5e ht the #ifcnn. -And ,V  farwer hs* a cow.
We had a splendid crowd last .Sur- Th„ cow bocam<, to jumtfng

at h"WF • ‘ P” t®r into the barn door even- dav while
nscrels that due to brout trouble, 
he was tins hi,- to spe*k.

SOUTHS! DK BAPTIST CHURCH

j the barn was growing up. She now 
jumps in^o the second floor to a stall 
and he exocets that when the bam

willRev. Goorg - Fh 
eharjre o f ph<? ntornng worship 
•eleven o’clock Sunday. Everyone 
-asked to come and hear him.

M E T H g iiik r*  QHUPCB
W. R. I

lie held at any time after July 1. other crop« for HI they are worth. 
Several counties had ordered a Good yields always pay better than 

ote on local option for the same poor ones and they always will. I be
at t V  c o m - ’ tutional amendment is lieve the immediate future will see a
ubmitt d to the electorate. The premium paid for better use of land 

ouertiion whether the law could make and more efficient fanning.
■urh authorization before it had been "Pinally, with horn" requirements, 

determined w'«ether beer could be taken are of, surplus acres o ffe r the 
-'-evp in th? state, was sub- opnortunitv for feed p-oduction to

a full three stories high she will mHted to the attorney general by sell through livestock. Texas ha* A-
be able to make the third story.— | Mac TV-lne. Jr. civil district attor- \ way» needed a l i w  tock hala-ce to Its
Cam p Point Journal. ney o f Dallas County. cotton farming a"H the chance is I

-------------------------------- j Elbert Hooner. first i.ssistaut a t - 'm,w to *** **•"
SUMMER SANTA CLAUS tomov eeneral upheld the hw  

. ---------  ery respect.
£he cotton fanners get their) T-vans will vote on t'’e same day

N.

r ->

T W O  D A Y S  O N L Y , A U G U S T  8-9TH

Get your permanent wave now. Prices are!
going up.

M ER LE ’S B E A U T Y  SHOPPE

10:0« a. m. SuAda.,- School. F 
m e is heaVtiiy invited to In- in 
• f  our classes.

11:00 a.-m. Hon. John N. T*.
■state representative from this ilia- 
triet, will deliver an address at this 
hfebt All our people are urged t > 
come and hear him.

T J »  p. m. Epworth League. , , .
Evening -erv.ee will be dismissed ,>uf  ^ worked the same w. 

m favor o f# ie  revival at the Church . -------

cotton money it will be the first time j  wh«*be« this «♦«♦* favof* repeal of 
they hav# ever been visited by a sum- national prohibition.
mer Sant» Claus. The role is such a ----.-------------— a------------------
new one for Uncle Sint to take to-'pO U R IM PORTANT STEPS 
ward the cotton farmer one can hard-) AHEAD OF COTTON FARM

Mondav. M 

somewhat

A Wimherley and Mack 
in Lubbock on business' 1 

«. Wilson went up to 1 
e treated, and it seems! 
improved at this writ - 1

mg.

^ ly believe-it to be true. However, here 
: J  is a thought: Uncle Sam has played 

Santa Clau* many a year to many

ERS SAYS O. B MARTIN.

Warning cotton farmers against

> c£!

Mr*. Onte Brewer and little son. 
Jerry, returned to their home in Fort ■ 
Worth Saturday after a visit here j 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. W.

Mrs. W. R. Gibson accompanied bv ’

■ Naas

TEXAS. A BIG STATE

— Exc$ainge.
Texa?

nearer to the state capita’
M tirr stau«, and to Ghicago. TIL. than
A «  To the cits- o f FU Pa-o. in it> i*vn Miss Attrice Handle o f Lam e* 
■state The Other fifteen states are: • ov,' r week-erfd of her

Ae’-anss*. Nchrm.ka. Io-l '^•"''^oarents. Mr/ and M li.

manufacturer-. It h.s been called a in t.Ne acrea-re feduetion c a m p a ig n ,^  d t€„  .Mrs. Guv McGill and 
t . n f f  instead o f a processing -»o  and unueud “ J Miss Gladys Giimon are in Cfcristova!

, ^ ' J? ' c l ’ • , i■ I this week, having visited their daugh-
tho recipient and the Tex:.* Extension Service, outlines, ^  an<) ^  La whan

Mile«.
, . , Mr. and Mss. Raymond M’ omack

Uncle Sam has been plpying Santa |fo n  M reage reduct.on has forceo , w r e  Lubbook Tuesday.

!<i*y.
George Shumake. Jr. made a bus-

the name, but thank FDD for both 
changes.

general four-fold plan for 
C farm systomsjo fit the new situa-: 

Uncle Sam has been pbviitg Santa |tion acreage reduction has forced ' 
p ,'laus for lomg'time. only- tb f inland .upon Texas,

l .n n  th*! Ti.„rk,<na i . i fnrmer SIJn‘, know It. .  .  I " 1*  - » - > •  - * T h  ■ "*fitable usos for this land hav 
demons*rated ovey and over again in ! 
slnsost every community in Texas.”  

savs. “ The Extension Derartment

iness trip to Levelland Wednesday 
evening o f last week. He w is  accom
panied hom > • by his father.

• Louisiana. Missbvsipw. Smith and other relatives gnd 
e rg ’a. Teimtfcsoe. Ken-, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. H uff Spent

MrssUdpn;. Smith 
Alaban*. Georgia. Terne*« , K.l«-- Mr.
•ocky. Indiai'u, Florida, Indiana, and :» few  days fKis week with their 
Kansas ’ daughter. Mrs. Merritt Clark o f LuTT-

geography was worked out 1 ) 0 0 1 4

of her " "  ** ' *• r j4« 1™  " T  | George Shumake. who spent a short
W. X  0{fer* ^ t h m g ^ h n g  arid nvag^^I herf with h;a f . X .

» J . .  i. as a general guide to farmer* at this'
frjen.lv . tbat >a< Messrs, and Mmes. B. J. Boyd, and
t ........ ,m°- hUl ,n* P ' " 1 . nBI V«r--httll WkMsS. ------  .Lubbockbrought sucres« to nvvnv famv-r* in Whitsett

the n - ’ and which is now a logical ¡ 
necead tv  1 M r 0 w ,r  K« '  he» -1 RU»'* ¡H

‘The firs» part o f the next «tep 8ev« rml suffering w:->-
1 « ■epresentativo George M offet o f Mis* Evelyn Hudman o f Lubbock ’ »head~for Texas cotton farmers is He is under the care

iliu ■•the. in his contention that was the guest this week o f M’ ynona. u«jnsr 0 5  acrf*  o f land more or lesa. o f f  local phyaician and is doing as 
1 that Huff. j nn.i ij, kroner lvc«yu-k raid oouip- w e l 1  “  eouId expected.

t, o f the f«n il;
’ « 0  hi«* and diversified 1

BRpalaUon should not be used as the
voie na-is tor representative redi.d 
rrtetmg

Born to'ikli M 
o-n JiHy 2Â a fine *
T • *-■ a ■.■>■• iii-«

Tra. Clay Warren ment n
V  1-2'pound sub. ,an<l ¡feed requireiAcnt» at hkme. This 

\y4’at. ‘ -.'ived ■ 1 « ;'i the fr-'t\i q#cplv.
You made a mistake In that pre- j 

three scription I gave my mother-in-law. 
b Instead o f quinine you used strych- j

R E D  51 W H I T E
BRAN F LA K E S
Posts 9 c

TMfcRtS ANYTHING 
r A u*ts BtTTtn than 
tATlN1 OUTDOORS, IT'S 
ALSO HAVIN’ RED 

«S WHITE. FOODS’

QUICK OATS, 55 Oz. 1
R & W  ^

COCOANUT,
R & W

ib

MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee, 1 lb

MAXWELL HOUSE
Coffee, 3 tbs.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
AUGUST 5TH

JELLY or PRESERVES O Í  c
16 Oz. R & W

LYE, R & W
3 for _ ____

“ You don’t say?*’ then you owe i 
twenty cents more.”

W / / ,V » V A V A V / * V * V » V A V s » / ’A V / t V ,V , W ,V , V /

Fit As a Fiddle
AND READY

for any occasion w] 

your clothes are fi 

cleaned and pressed 

our shop. We make

î’reshlj

event more pleasant.

C. E. RAY
.V , 'fV .< / / ,V ,s .V A V .V / X .W V .V .V # V .W ,V

V . V . V . V . V A V A S V . V . W V . V . W . V . V . W . W V W . W .

Saturday Specials 
August 5th

There are only a few remain injr days before the 35c per sack 
processing tax goes into effect on wheat, with consequent much 
higher prices on flour. With this in mind, we recently increased 
our stock of high grade flour and are offering to our customers | 
today only,

That Good Gold Chain Floor
H IG H E R  PRICES  
A F T E R  A U G U S T  7, 
AT ONLY

BAKING POWDER
15 oz. Ten Strike

MACARONI, Y. D.
2 for

B & W PINEAPPLE
No. ! Sliced

TOILET TISSUE,
Blu-Kross 3 for

B & W PINEAPPLE
No. 2 Sliced

NAPKINS,
Blu-Kross

GREEN BEANS,
NO. 2. Mile High

RED PENNANT 
CORN, No. 2, 3 for

KUNER PEAS, No. 2
Economy, 2 for

SOUR PICKLES,
Qt. Mt.

MUSTARD,
Qt. Atlas,

MAYONNAISE,
8 Oz. R & W

B & W TOMATOES
No. 1

LADY GODIVA SOAP OJJC
6 Bars fo£

POTTED MEAT,
Va lb R & w

80’* R & W SOAP 2 5 C
6 bars for

VIENNA SAUSAGE
V s ,  R & W

POWDERED OR 1 5 c  
BROWN SUGAR, 2 for

$1.35 48 Ib SACK. 
BUY NOW 

AND SAVE!

^|1 1 Big Ben, Late Model, De Luxe, Reg. 5 2  7 5
■ l A p l / O  $3.50 Val., in Colors, only 
U I U  V l l O  Ben Hur’ ln Color». Reg. $2.50 Val. 75 

°n,y i s & 1 1 2 , • < :
Canning Supplies .,.

Now that gardens are reaching their best season, "we have re
stocked our supply of COOKERS, SEALERS, and C ANS OF 
A L L  SIZES, and can fill your every canning need. W e help our 
customers to help themselves— -and a well-filled home pantry is 
a benefit to a family and to the merchant. See our stock before 
buying any of these items.

18” STILSON 
WRENCH

$ 1
GARDEN HOSE 

50 FEET 
With Fittings

_S 3 . 4 9
Y W W W W W W W W M / W W y V W w w

B & 0  Cash Stor(
“WHERE CASH TALKS” 

O’DONNELL, TEXAS
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(«i. remaining open 
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fo# o'clock on week 
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, well in hand. 

“America ha* gone 
, S. C»they. chAirmi 
«kization o f the > 

^ Administration dr
I exactly what has 
. *t war against as 
a«j» an enemy an 
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i moment o f the *uff< 

, have come from 
o f the last 

“We »imply mu»t 
to work,”  contim 
this present dr 

|tra in O'Donnoll we 
«  and encourage 

id. from thos«t whi 
i pbn. and realize 
tfcable and eeon< 

.>r. of courae. To 
Ae adoptina of 
sand the «o-ealle 

[ “Ven briffly the 
I ixpHined ln this 
I build up the nation' 
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dity price*, th 

_  jle re-eiwploym
tin tie near futun 

j So President Jtnooe 
r the Industrial Rec 
listed to Général 

_  the organization « 
luork ng out accep 
la  Thi* work has 

,• rapidly and satis 
iorder to «peed thini 
nd get men back t 
frirkly throughout tl 
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p <pnc© with Increa 
», President Ro< 
rated the blanket 

fully gone int« 
• address. Substa 
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ihnui agreement wit 
J the United States 
1 have the right to di 
. emblem in his pb 
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FULL LINE OF VINEGAR 
Heinz White Pickling Vinegar, gal, 50c, Apple vinegar, g*l> 35c I 
EXTRA S P E C IA L -2  GALLONS, PURE APPLE CIDER VIN-1 
EGAR, In wooden keg, only *1

GUN SPECIALS
REM INGTO N , .22 long rifle, automatic* only $19.85|
REM INGTO N , Model No. 34, Bolt Action repeating rifle 14.50J

i will notify ' 
■ t i t  .place* of busin 

line with this tn 
tint national patr 
I all such firm* 
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